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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE writer of notes in this journal offers an 
apology to Mr. Gandhi for having oarelessly used an 
expression which has been understood in a sense 
different from what he meant. When he spoke of 
Mr. Gandhi's action as 'amazing oonduct even in a 
prophet: he did not mean to imply that Mr. Gandhi 
looked upon himself as a prophet. The writer look
ed upon him' as a prophet and therefore as entitled 
to be judged by a different standard from other men, 
but even so it was amazing conduot. He never 
meant any' unkind cut' and is very sorry for his 
carelessness. Mr. Gandhi claims to be walking in 
a mine with the knowledge of an expert and a safe
ty lamp in hand but admits the possibility.of an 
explosion. Those who differ from him have no confi
dence in his safety lamp and are staggered to think 
of the ruin whioh the explosion may cause. Hence 
their amazement at his walking boldly in the mine. .. * .. 

WE do not think Mr. Gandhi should expect the 
spinning wheel to be treated as too serious or too 
.. ored for a jest. It is not that it is always treated 
lightly, but onoe in the way we think it may be. 
Mr. Gandhi himself has quite a strong sense Of 
humour and could refer only the other day to the 
resolutions passed by the Congress during the last 
thirty-five years as 'long yarns' The Congress to 
most people is much more serious than the spinning 
wheel. Humour as caricature or satire has a legiti
mate plaoe in decent journ&lism. It is not aeoessa
·rily rudeness. It serves the very good purpose of 
restoring the sense of proportion in the faoe of 
exaggerated advooacy. What is out of court is 
malice and we olaim we have no malioe against the 

spinning wheel. In faot we expec(ed Mr. Gandhi 
to join in the laugh, not feel annoyea. He.reite
rates with warmth all the alleged properties of the 
wheel. As we do not see much use in trying. to 
argue, we are quite ready to derive patriotic comfort 
in the idea that before the. Ea~t India Company 
destroyed our spinning wheels, poverty, vice,famine 
and all other familiar ills were 'unknown in the his
tory of India. 

* • .. 
• THE Madras Legislative Council deserves to be 

congratulated on the precedent it has set in adjourn
ing for the consideration of a defini te matter of ur
gent importance, nam\lly ,the arrest of Mr. Y aku~ 
Hassan and three other Khilafat workers at Cali cut. 
It is however a matter for regret that no resolution 
was validly put before the Council and that the mo
tion was merely talked out at the end of the allotted 
time. Though the leader of the ministerial party, 
Sir P. Theagaraya Chetty, strongly defended the 
action of the District Magistrate it is more than 
probable that had it been put to vote the Magi
strate's action would have been condemned. As was 
pointed out by the mover and others, there was not 
sufficient justification for the District Magistrete to 
prohibit the meeting that was intended to be held at 
Cali out where there was no lack of facilities for 
enforcing peace and order. This was certainly 
different from prohibiting Khilafat agitation in the 
Moplah area for which no strong objection was 
taken by the public. At the same time it must be 
admitted that Mr. Yakub Hassan disregarded the 
instruotions of the N on-co-operation Committee when 
he elected to practise civil disobedience and took a 
very risky step in beginning it in the land of the 
Moplahs. One feels thankful that. worse conse
quences have nov followed. It is however a matter 
for great regret that, while the age of autocracy is 
announced to have ended and the worst of repres
sive laws are expeoted to-be repealed, acts of repres
sion should he getting mOJe fraquent. 

• • .. 
THE announcement of the Bengal Ministers 

that while they will draw the full salary of Rs. 
64,000 per year to which they are entitled, they will 
keep for themselves only Rs. 48,000 and spend the 
rest on charity, was by no u;eans happy. The 
Legislative Council is not very muoh concerned 
with how salaries are spent after they are drawn. H 
the Ministers disapproved of a sm&ller salary being 
fixed for them than ·for members of the Executive 
Council, they could have announced that the,. 
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was disallowed. Now the resOlution was not only· 
admitted, but· aocepted. No Indian will feel that 
adequa.te reparation has been ma.de for official atro
cities, but every competent observer will admit tha.t 
Govemment expressed unqualified regret for such 
excesses and dissociated themselves from them in 
emphatic terms. Government's' pronouncement in 
regard to the Esher Committee's report was quite 
Atisfactory. They repudiated the Botion to which 
at any rate some expressions used in the report gave 
rise that, if its recommendations were carried 
out, the Indian army would be placed under the 
oontrol of the War Office,and aCClepted a resolution 
deolaring that the army should be entirely under 
the control, real as well as nominal, of the Govem
ment of India., free from any interference from the 
War Office. The Government have alrea.dy made 
an announcement on the Khilafat question which 
ought to satisfy the public that they are themselves 
losing no opportunity to keep British statesmen 
in intimate touch with Moslem sentiments in the 
matter. .N ot only on these big questions, but even 
in small matters, a change in Govemment's attitude 
is visible which is in .keeping: with the spirit of 
reforms. 

THE ESHER. COMMITTEJj;'S REPORT-m.~ 
Part IV dealslwith the subject of closer rela.

tions between the British and Indian armies. 
The principles on which the recommendations 

under .this head are based are to be found in the fol
lowing remark in the opening letter of the Report:-

It We oanaot oonsider the administration of the:arm,.:rn 
India. otherwise than as part of the total a.med:force. of 
the empire, yet. we have DO indioation of the form of orga
nisation whioh may be set up for the eontrol of the other 
part of th'e foroea or of the w holsa" 

It is therefore evident that this assumption on 
the Committee's part is not only gratuitous but un
warranted. 

Again in pa.ra 8, section II of Pa.rt IV, we find 
the remark:-- . 

"It (the Indian Brmy) must rather be treated al a part 
of an imperial army read,. to serve in any part of 1,he 
world. It follows that tbe organisation of h. ausilial'1 
services should. If oonfusion iato be avoided. oonform close
ly to tbat of the reat of the foroes of the empire," 
These conoeptions are erroneous. If India is 

to have a Dominion status and an independent ex
istence, it follows that;her armed forces cannot: be 
treated as a part and parcel of impeTial armies. 
Like other dominions, self-governing India would 
be mistress of her own house; she would insist upon 
having full and undivided control" over her armed 
forces; she will determine herself their strength, 
organisation and administration. Like the other 
dominions, out of her own free will and choice and 
with the consent of her pellple, she will be willing 
to take a hand in the imperial quarrels as she did 
in the last war. The Committee oonsider that the 
servioes in India should generally speaking consist 
of:-

·Previoul article. in thi. Beries appeared in the iS8ue. of 
F.b. 10 aDd 17. 

"(a) Britiah personnel maintained:b,.lbo War 011100 .... 
oent .... t to India for t ...... of d "t,.. 

b) Ind ian personnel enliotod in India for oemo ... Ilb 
t'" Iadioa formotioDl and .mployed to ..,pla .. BrI
tiah penonnel al far .. II oo.potiblo wltb .11101-
aaoy." 

Further, tha.t the British officers will keep going 
backward and forwa.rd, serving in England and 
India, till they retire from service on higher rates of 
pension from the Indian revenue. 

'Stripped of its camouflage this means in plain 
language, that the higher ranks in the military Hr
vice of the country will be entirely and solely re
cruited from England and that under the cobe
nient pretext of efficiency the Indians will be ex
cluded as heretofore from the commissioned ranks 
of the army. 

In the case of the medical services, the Commit
tee swallow the bitter pill of inclusion of Indians !WI 

a fait accompli. 
.. With regard to the Royal Army Veterinary 

Corps, the Committee make the following generous 
recommendation :-

"We oonaider that the questioD of the admiuioD of 
Indians duly qualified to oommilsioDB In the 'Yeterinal'J' 
.e"ioe in India .bould not be overlooked. It II UDder
.tood tbat tbe obarter of tbe Royal V.terinary COrpl llke 
tbat of tbe Royal Army Medioal Corp. provide. tbot only 
peraoDs of!pure European. desoent oan hold ofli.oer~s Gom
rai.sioDS in·1;heaorps. We reoommend that the question 
of removing thlt, reltriotioD be oonsidered, and that 
Indiana who obtain the nece.8ary qualifioatioDs by pa .... 
ing Iuooessfully tbrougb 'the Royal Veterinary CollolI8 
of SurgeoDs should be allowed to oompete on equal terms 
for admi .. ion to the ROJal Vetorinary Corps. It sbould 

.• be desirable in thi. oue to arrange that Indians thus ad
miUed should be ear-marked for oontinuous service In 
India." 
It is surprising and a matter for disappointment' 

that the Committee did not make recommendations 
on'similar lines with regard to other branohes of the 
army such as the Artillery, Royal Engineers, Ord
nance, Supply and Tra.nsport Corps, &c. especially 
in view of the valuable serviqes rendered by India 
during the last war, and the capacity of comma.nd 
and military talent shown by Indians wherever 
they had been gi ven a chanoe, and lastly in view of 
the mighty changes which have taken place in the 
outlook of things in general in the world at large 
including India. 

In vain did our distinguished countryman, Sir 
Krishna Gupta, raise his feeble voice to plead the 
cause of Indians. In vain did he point out that "Dur
ing the last half century, measures have been taken 
to extend the Indian element in the higher branches 
of the oivil administration and in later years to in
troduoe the prinoiple of representation in the legisla.
tive councils,· wl;tich culminated in the statute of 
last year. On the military side, however. the ten
denoy has been to make the grip closer and tighter, 
so as to not only keep the Indians out of all supe
rior positions but also practically to exolude them 
from the artillery and various other services which 
forin the essential branches of army organisation." 

In vain did he appeal to the deolaration of poli
oy of August 1917 and ask that the angle of vision 
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in reg.n-d to army administration in India be chang
ed and that they should be preparqd to share the 
eontrol of tl)e army with the people of the country. 

They say that John Bull is a shop-keeper. He 
remains a shop-keeper whether in England or out
sid.. Like the brethren of that profession he can 
do no business without haggling whether in Ireland, 
Egypt, or India. His empire is a fabric of chance' 
he has no imperial instincts of generosity or even of 
justice where his own material interests' are con
cerned; he is mean and niggardly and will not part 
with anything with good grace. He loathes change 
of any kind and prefers to live his placid phlegma
tic life in a world of his own, till he is rudely 
awakened by some oatastrophy to the reality of 
things. 

The Committe~, true to their traits of John 
Bullish character, refuse to believe that the world 
has changed. They sadly deceive themselves if 
they hnagine that the India ofto-day is the India of 
John Company's days. 

They allow admission of Indians in the medi
oaj services, but they ignor~ their right in the case 
of combatant ·arm~. Is it because they imagine 
that the m.dioal services ara harmless in which the 
Indian oan't do much damage, but in the oase of 
other hranches of ar.ny service they distrust the 
presence ofInd ians ? Ala they afraid that after 
learning the use of a~ms, the Indian would turn 
round and try to expel the nritisb. Government out. 
of India? Or do they imagine that a dole of nine 
King's commissions in the Indian army is sufficient 
to satisfy the rising ambition of young India or to 
offioer the national army which In iia aspires to 
contNl? It is evident that if tllis ?emains tile cor-' 
ner stone of British policy in India, then the Re
forms are a fraud and so much...sorap of paper. 

We have noted before that the Committee had 
started on their arduous task on misconceived lines. 
Tiley had delibarately set their fae9 against the Re
form Scheme. And as such their recommendations 
oannot be worthy of acoeptance. 

Tile Government of India knaw it to' th~ir cos t 
that it is their own polioy of domination and race 
supremaoy, which is responsible for the political up
heaval which they have to face in the country. No 
sane man, much less a Gover~ment which holds it. 
self responsibl e for the ordered progress of the 
country and for the safety of the millions of its 
people, can be blind to the disastrous consequences 
of suoh a polioy if persisted in. Distrust begets 
distrust. If the Governm~nt do not trust the people, 
the Indians oannot have much faith in the genuine
ness of Reforms. It therefore behoves the Govern
ment to take their courage in both hands and with 
the initiation of reforms to liberalise their military 
policy by freely admitting Indians in the higher 
ranks of all branohes of the army withollt reserve, 
as they have done in the case of the civil admini
stration. 

Pa,.t V recounts the grievances of British 
officers of the Indian army and rec·ommends that 

the Government s.houl.:! make tee ftjllcwillg pro
visions:-

(a) House accommodatio:! by (milding, buyi~ 
or hiring bungalows in the c.antp:!:n."ts; the bunga
lows should be furnished, and fitted up with fans' 
and electric lights; a reasonable charge to be mad. 
for the outlay. 

(b) Tents for use on active sen'ice and mana!-
uvres. 

(e) One soldier servant for each officer. 
(d) Travelling and detention allowances to b.,. 

made more liberal. 
(e) Free passages home for officer and hi& . 

family once at the end of his service. 
(!) The authorised number of chargers, witlr 

one Indian groom, free forage, saddlery and horse 
kit. No reduction in pay to be made in considera
tion of these concessions. 

(g) Officers should have the right to purchase 
from Government rations, fuel, oil and other stores, 
stocked by Government departments for themselves 
and families, these articles being sold by Govern
ment at much lower rates than the market prices. 

(ll) "Another matter which has been brought 
prominently to our notice, relates to the insufficiency 
of European'medical officers. We find consider
able anxiety is felt by married officers of the Indian 
army and their wives in regard to medical attendance 
in the future. It is recognised by these officers, that 
the Indian Medical Sel'Vice is being recruited more 
and more from Indians and that in consequence, 
there is an increasing probability of their wives and 
daughters being stationed in places where European 
medioal aid is not proourable without much delay 
and great expense. We strongly urge that hospital 
accommodation for the wives and famil ies of British 
officers should be provided in places where Euro
pean doctors are available either in station ho<pitals 
for British troops or in civil hospitals." 

(i) That the limit of time of transfer to half
pay list on aocount of wounds received ·orillness 
contracte4 on active service should be abolished. 

(j) The rate of interest on the family pension 
,funds should be increased and a balance sheet 
should be published, and that the accounts of th .. 
fund should be open to examination by a committ;e 
of the subscribers to the fund. 

From the long list of concessions proposed by 
the Committee, it is obvious that the British officer 
in the army will have everything found for him by 
the Government in future and that he will have his 
pay to pay for his messing aud club bills. 

(k) The pay of a British officer serving in India 
is made up of the following elements:

(1) Pay of rank; and 
(2) Exoess over rates of British pay. 
This moiety represents a permanent consolidat

ed allowance to cover expenses of the upkeep of 
the authorised number of chargers, tentage &c. and 
to compensate for the loss of certain concessi&ns, 
which the officer gets when serving in Englan<l. 
suc·h 8S fuel, rooms and ser<'ant. 
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The amouut of this element in the officer'~ pay 
is not uniform; bu~ varies with his rank, being 
£19l for a second lieutenant rising to £736 fvr a 
lieutenant-colonel. 

The following is the scale of Indian Staff Pay: 
Rs. 10J for a Subaltern. 
.. 15) .. Quartu-Master. 
.. 200 f0r an Adjutant. 
.. 2.nJ fo, a CJmpany commancer. 
.. 25) .. Second in command. 
.. 600. .. Comman~ant of regiment, 

Officers in cavalry regiments reoeive Rs. 50 mere 
than in:antry regiments as they have. to keep mere 
chargers. 

The British officers serving with the British re
~iments ill: rndia receive pay which is made up of 
Items 1 and 2, while the officers serving with Indian 
regiments receive pay made up of items I, 2 and 3. 

The Committee racommend that in the case of 
EurQpean British officers the item (2) shonld be re-. 
tained as it exists at present, and that the expenses 
h d&fray which this moiety in their pay was intend
ed, should als:) be met by the liovernment. 

.The Com mittae state that this item (2) in tl e 
. officer's salary is equivalent to between £190 and 

£736, accJrding to the officer's rank. It is, therefLr~, 
evident that the Cnmmittee, by this proposal, re
commend the increase of each officer's salary to that 
extent. The reason for this generosity!. not how
ever apparent, except perhaps that the CommittEe 
are giving away money from other pe"ple's pocket. 
The case of Indians holding King's commissions is 
treated by the CJmmittee in anether way. 

The CummHtce observe that "the Secratary of 
State has laid down the principle, that the pay l.f 
European officers of the civil departments shoulJ 
in~lllde an item to be called "oversea$ or expa
triatiun alluwance" which will be drawn by Eurc- , 
peans ouly whilst serving in India and by Indians 
only when serving "ubide InCia." 

The Committee, who repudiate the Indian Re
forms 'and believe onl~' in rule by dominath.n and 
race supremacy, find in this too good an opportunity" 
·tu lese. In the next paragraph they proceed: 

",t 8f}pS8.rs impoblb'8 to re~i9t -be vi w, rh It a sim:Jsl' 
prinCiple should be applied in tbe cose of thl". Indian AnllY. 
that i. to say tbat Indian offieara v.i h Ku,g's 0 m',·is ... 
sions ,.aould receive rather Jess emolnn •• Jlts in h'dia thaD 
the British officers. At the sa.me tima, it is UI d sirt Ie to 

.' mltkft allY great reduc ion in the fmolumf'fitS of rndian 
offioor!l, in view of the f"ot !bat they ~ ill hllv" to livd in 
tht' flHn e B ) Itl us"the British cHit-ers, TUY tht' SU.ffiE" mE'SS 
I' b,cl iptil·n· and oonform (tel erdUy to th" ~8n eo foilll dB d 
in re-I toot "f eut. rt3.inillg ,.portEl , ~atnt?t-. 8t 011. I I b is·,tiolis 
&0 To ,hi,. extc!!t their J.:.tandtlrJ of l hlLnlory lXI eL,tJi
ture ii I'i'rlmp; more doli,lirel\ fixeJ ,hllia i~ Ihe ("HSd W Ih 
II.rtion (flic .. r" of o,ht'r ser"'ioes, !'oU. h os rllo IndiHn Civil 
g"r i e IHld tl.e Plli co. whu OdD ,e~uIMte Ih ir ~ty'e of 
Jiviflg' wi' biD certain .imits. to slIil tht:il' o",'n tU,:,tes ond 
po kpt:j" 

•. , Ir t:he<:e reasnns we rf'onmrnllond tll.t tb ... OVUfeas 
allrwHDjOe of tho Briti ... h 0 lh~"r", uC tile Illdi.lD ,~rll y 
1"hchwillnntbClrlrnw.11Y Inda~,offi("t'rA ",it. l\'lnw'!'o! 

.. , 'Clon misall"ll'B IiIh ,uld b I ht. In ,y, r r.,'''' .ha,1 in lhtt case 
or ei b r the !. C. 8. or the P lice S8 viee " 

The C • .IInmittoe are so ob~o~.ed with ihe idea of 

, race di~til)otion tb~t they don't seem to appreciate 
the weIght of theIr own argument when it tells 
against their side of the case. If the King's com
missiuI~ imposes upon its fortunate recipient the 
obligaticn of a certain standard of lh'ing, of social 
entertainment, of games and sports, it also carries 
with it thE! privileges of pay and. emoluments for 
the adequate discharge of those cbligaticns. Are 
we to understand that the Committee honestly be
lieve that.an Indian can llvein style in le.s, can 
entertain in less and call indulge in sports and 
games iules's than a European effieer, witheut 'be
ing regarded in [Ehice cileles H 01 (ute r.te ? 

AN ARMY OFFICER. 
( '[0 l·ectflt,lIu,d.) 

EUDGET IN 'lIm AS:-El!llI.Y. 
IT is too late in the cay to tell that the phras" 
'public budget' implies a constitutional right en the 
part of t'le people of placing a Iim.it to public in
come and of exercising control over public ex
penditure. Budgets assume importance in propor
tion as the people or.theirrepre~Q'atives conscious-
1/ aim at controlling public policies. The treasury 

. .is the heart of the Stat.e.and .mOlley the vital prin
ciple of the body politic. He who contruls the 
finances of the State controls the nation's policy. 
C,mstitutionalism is the idea, and budgets are the 
maans by whicb that; idea is realised. 

The object of this amcle is to examine how far 

I the Indian budgetary rules will hclp the ·representa
tives of the people to realize the ideal of popular 
governmtlnt, The most important points to be 
borne in mind with regard to a budget are (1) it. 
preparation, (2) the organisation of the legislature 
for its study, and (3) its vuting. 

In India, as everywhere, the estimates will be 
pr~llared by the Executive. They should reflect the 
administrative divisions or depa:rtments into which 
the G"vernment is .divided. These divisions may 
ba further divided into appropriate chapters, which 
in their turn should reflect the organisation within 
the departments .themselves. The Indian Budget 
fulluwing the same form will, as mentioned' in 
Rule No. 44, ordinarily make a separate demand in 
respect of the grant proposed for each department. 
But the same rule gives power to the Finance 
Member to lump together two or inore departments 
in the same demand or to make a demand in res~ect 
of expenditure which cannot readily be classi"ed 

. uncer particular departments. Hc.w this proviso is 
likely to q;erate it is ju,;t now t.>o early tJ say any
thing U;>Ull. If the budget' is clear, simple and 
easil understood and if the same form is preserved 
fr. m' year to year, thera will be little ground fur 
o~mplaillt. 

When we go to the Rule~ t:J find out if there is 
any prOlvision made for an organisation of the legis
lature fur the stud.v of tbe budget, we find that they 
ara abSolutely silent. The only provision made in 
Rule No,45whioh says that the Bucget st.nll be <'(alt 
"ith by the Assembl,y in two stages Ilamely, (1) a 
ceneral diijoussiou and' (2) the voting of deruanC:s. 
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'1'b;' p.e.ident of the Assembly announced on tbe 15tb 
instant tbat the Financial Statement would be pre
sented to the .Assembly on the 1st 'proximo, that 
there would be a general discussion on the Budget 
as a wholo or any principle involved therein on the 
7th and 8th of MaTch and that the vLting of demands 
for grants woul"'.Im held on the 10th, ilth, 14th, 
15th and 16th of that month. Thi" shows how the 
Budget will b"'ru~hed through and no time will be 
all~wed for its l>roper study. 

In all countries some organisation, Ilnder some, 
form of tho committee system is. provided fl r th 
study of the budget, In. England the cammittaes 
in questiun are the Bouse organised as committees 
of the whole. In France provision is Dlade for 
committees of investigation by the rules of the Cbam
bars. In the United States standing committees have 

,come to b; 0. rec~gnised part of tbe parliamentslY' 
m!>ohinery; ·Tbe three requirements, of a geed 
organisation for the study of the budget are a study 
of tbe budget by a small body of nlen, by a body of 
men who ara expepenced ip. political affairs and by 
men who re;Jlesent fairly well parties, factions, sec
tions and ilil3Nstl. It is really interesting to know 
how the orgallis"tion in England works so well. It, 
is th'e whole HJuse of ,Commons that goes into the 
Cummittee of Supply Or of Ways and Means. In' 

,theury every member of the House has a right to be 
pres>nt at a mee~ing ofeitber Committee, but as a 
m"tter of bct it is only the leaders that commonly 
attend, This manns that in EnJland the study of 
che budget is committed to a set of men who are 
hrought tJg6ther by a process of natural selection 
and who are fit e.ud oompetent to deal with the in
'tricate subject of fiscal policy, If. the Assembly is to 
have t:te right of voting on the estimates ofexpendi
ture of the G,lvernment of Ind;a, they must also be 
providad with an or;!anization for its study. 

• It may bJ ari!uad that the study of the budget 
by a oummittee will mean delay snd the Assembly 
will not ba abl. to pass the budget before the 1st of 
April. It is not difficllit to give a reply to this 
argument. We have the illustrious example of 
England bafure our eye. whioh should help us out 
of thedi,liculty. There the Parliamentary session 
begins in January or February; we know this year 
it began wUh great pomp on the 15th February, and 
the Appr Ipriation Bill does not get psssed until to
... nrd. the end of the sessi ... n in August. How is 
the Oovernment then kept gJing? '1hey have a 
devioo of tbe Consulidated Fund Act which Keeps 
the exelutive provided wilh ell,mgh fund' .. for the in
tervelling period. Thera eve .. this Cousulida~ed Fund 
Bill !,as to go t,hr.lUgh·b"th tbe Committees of ,Snp
t'ly and Ways and Means and ha. tJ be pa.sed in a 
desperate hllrr)" bafure the financial year runs out. 
But the 8:>-0"l1e:l des;l.ute hurry of t:1e CJnsJlidate:l 
FI1nd Bill i. u,.t:,ing barora the hurry with whio!!. 
the Iniian B~dI.t is tJ b. p~ .. s:l, Har. everythin,f 
fr,lm start to finish, fr lID h. pre..,n~Btion of the 
B,U~.t t. t',e v,.th,{ uf the Ia.t delDMld, a<arythiug 
must bJ Illlhhed wit~hl $iEtJU days. 0,,9 is unahla 
,0 W1ders~nj wily th~ b ... dget is beill,l rOl.ned 

thrQugb like thi .. ,l.UJ!e .. re.presentatives of the people 
are to vote on it.,t~Qy ,'m'ust be given ample opportu
nity to study it. ' SI' this year which is H,o frst 
year after the introductk.n cf tte Ref'lms. the 
members of Ihe Assembly should move immediately 
after the presentation of the Financial Statement 

, tbat the Chamber should resolve it.elf into a C~m
mittee of Snpply fur the study of the e.timates of 
expenditure, as these alolle are to be voted. Voting 
nead not begin on the 10th. It may wait till tbe 
20th and go up to the 26th. Under the rules the 
Guvemor·General can appoint days fer gelleral 
discussiun; but for the discussion of the iemand~ 
it is nJt for him to specify days; he hns only to allot 
a certain number of days for the ,urPose. It will 
not be an infringement if '-the President shifts th" 
date on which the discnssion of the demands is to 
begin. 

Responsibility is not introduced into the cen
tr"l 'administration and therefore power is reserved 
to the Governor·General-in-Councii of treating as 
sanctioned any expenditure which has been either 
refused or redncerl by the Assembly, It i. therefure 
tbe duty of the representatives of the reople to ect 
as keen watch dogs of economy, to guard the people's 
purse agninst nndne e",actions and against waste ... 

On the analugy of Consolidated Fund E:enoices, 
certain heads of expenditure are not to be sublllit~ed 
to the vote of the Assembly. We have no means of 
knowing what expenditures are to be classified a. 
defence or political. The HOII'bie Mr. Hailey has 
assured us that the powers of the Assembly to criti
cise and discuss the military expenditure are by no 
means limited. We hope that army estimates will 
not be classified either as defence er pditical. 
Similarly no tax is to be submitted to the Assembly 
fer its annual sanotion In Eugland income·tax and 
tea duty ara the only taxes that are anllually autho
rised by the H~use of C.nnmons, Oue big direct alld' 
one big indirect tax are thus kept within the imme
diate contr,,) of thll representatives of th.e people. 
The Government of India c~uld have f..!lowed this 
prinoiple without any fear of being upset in .their 
arrangements. 

It ap;>aars the, budget will be merely presented 
to the CJUDoil of State. 'fhere will be neither dis
cussion nor voting. What is the use of mere 
presentation? 

C. s, rECLE. 

THP. CH,\l\U\E, m- l't:Ixcrs. 
THE inauJuration of the Clla:nher of Princes took 
"Iaoa at Veilli at the hands of Hi. Royal Highness 
tne Du',e of CJllIUUJ',t 011 t',e 8tb iust. The cere
mony was fasoiuating and picturesque Ir, m a spec_ 
bouhr point of vie.... The Royal pr_damnti"n 
whic.l heralded this openiug sJullded a true nute 
when it e.c:praHeJ tna ° .nHa .• ' h";)3 th,,~ t.18' in
stitll~i,lll w.Jull b. fr .. itiul ..of h<ting gaud bJth tD 
the PrinJ3' and thair 9.lhjal't.. B,,: it studiously 
ab .t"iuad irJIll ~3ferrillJ t. t03 moa .. ; b, whic\> this 
hupe was to be re~hl'6l.' The pr $Iamatiou , stated 
tllat taa C" ... nbar ~-! ... IJ Il.f~rj oJp.),r:-""itiJd t .. ~.l. 
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Princes for comp&ring e:lperi"n~ . .", mterchanging 
>ideas and framing mature and t,alan<.'ed conclusions 
-on matters of common interest Unless the Princes 
follow the same policy which is being pursued in 
British India, 110W can they ensure that spirit of co
.operation whioh alone will strengthen the bonds of 
.union for the common good? The proclamation 
.assured the Princes the inviolate and inviolable 
.character of the pledges given to them. It affirmed 
Ithe determination of His Majesty to . maintain un
impaired the privileges, rights and dignities of the 
Princes of India. It is a matt,n of intense regret 
;that the proclamation did not remind the Indian 
Princes of their ohligations to maintain good gov
'ernment in their States. The British Government 
,has guaranteed the maintenanc~ and succession of 
the Princes to the Gadis of their States on the dis
tinct understanding that they conform to the require
ments of good"' gOVEl'nlnent. rrhe term ugood gov .. 
ernment" is wide enough to include all forms of 
enlightened Ttlle and even self-government. In this 
proclamatitm His Majesty's Government ought to 
have given a.s much prominence to the obligations 
of the Prinees to the Imperial Power as they have 
done to the obligation of the latter to the formet. 
Duties and obligations are as much imposed by the 
treaties as privileges are conferred. The speech de
livered by IIlis Excellency the Viceroy in request
ing His Royal Highness the Duke to open the 
·Chamber was very disappointing. The Viceroy has 
more than <lace frankly ad\'is~d the Indian Princes 
Ito move alol1'.g with the progrei'" of the times and' to 
ib~ alive to tlu!ir responsibilities towards their own 
subjects. Bllt on this memorahle occasion when he 
Jlhould have advised the Princes to follow in the 
Ifoot-steps of the Bl'itish Government and to intro
duce responsible government in their States, he 
observed a reticence which was thoroughly discourag
ing. As the highest representative of His Majest~
in this country it was the bounden duty of the Vice
roy to have conveyed this pressing message to the 
Indian Princes. His statement that the great .ideal 
was of an India governing itself through itsPl'inces 
and elected representa. tive,; and owniug allegiance to I 
a. common head is equally open to exception. No 
body desires the continuance of pel'sonal rule in 
Indian States. The people of the States do not 
cherish the ideal of autocratic rules. What everyone 
ardently wishes is the co-operation of Indian 
Princes with the constitutional Government of the 
democracy in British India, His Excellency should 
have emphasized the need for introducing the forms 
of constitutional Government in the States. The 
speech of His Royal Highness the Duke of Conn aught 
was statesmanlike and worthy of the occasion. He 
stated that the sanctity of the treaties was a oardi
nal article' of imperial policy and eulogised in elo-' 
quent terms the splendid services rendered by the 
Indian States during the dark days of 1915'when the 
fate of civilization seemed to hang in the balanoe. 
His remark that 'this help can only be forgotten with 
the Empire itself' will be treasured for eVer by every 
patri~tic Indian. We only wish that H. R. H. had 

associated the subjects of Indian States w'ith their 
Rulers in this due meed of praise, becau;.e, as is too 
well-known, this help has substantially come out of 
the pockets of these poor people. Not a single Prince· 
has paid anything out of his private resources to
wards these contributions. It is therefore in the
litness of things that those who have borne the· 
brunt of the burden ought to have bee,n remembered' 
prominently along with those who were only the· 
medium of conveying this help to tbe p:uamou'nt 
powet. H. R. -H. the Duke earnestly reminded :~e 

Princes and w-e only hope that this advice will b .. 
borne by them as a keep-sake of this momentous ' 
occasion. .. Increased opportunities, as I need not. 
remind Your Highnesses, bring in their train· re
sponsibilit.y. I know well that Your Highnesses will. 
appreciate the trust reposed in you by His Imperial 
Majesty and his Government and will worthily r4-' 
spond both as pillars of the Empire and as Rulers,;: 
striving ever for the greater'happiness and pros-, 
perity of your own subjects." 'I 

It is really a strange irony of fate that ff. R. H!~ 
the Dukp. wa's called upon to perfOI'lll within the in~ i 
terval of a day two functions of a diametrica1l1' 
opposite character. In the Chamber of Princes th~ I 
formula of 'the preservation of rights, dignitieS; I 
privileges and iual of the Indian Prince,' was r.,,/' 
'peated ad nauseam, while in the legislattF"s, in~ 
augurated on the next day it was londl, proclaimed 
that the principle of autocracy had been entirely 
abandon.ed, that its retention would have been ';n
compatible with that contentment which has beeD 
declared by the late Queen Victoria tu be the' 
aim of British rule, and that it would have been 
inconsistent with the legitimate demands and aSe 

pirations of the Indian people and the stage oj 

political development which they had attained. All I 

not these noble sentiments, so vividly expressed by ( 
the veteran Duke on the occasion of opening th 
Councils equally applicable to .the Indian States '. 
Why should British statesmen shrink from courage 
ously giving expression t~ them when the occasioi 
legitimatell.' demanded it? There seems to us 80m. '. 
peculiar propriety in selecting the courtyard of th , 
Dewan-i-Am for this glorification of autocratic rule ,: 
The massive building, once the seat of the )Ioghp L 

Empire and resplendant with gorgeous wealth anr I. 

colour which oriental imagination would display {. 
presented a hoary aqd deserted appearance on thi i r 
occasion. It was not even cleaned of its dust no 'J.; 

. was any attempt made to remove its sombre 100 (. 

by dressing it with ordinary carpets or decoratinl/ " 
it with buntings which were lavishly scattered al 
round. If this' desolate hall had been gifted with I ·1 

tongue, it would have very eloquently unfolded thl ,'-Ii 
mournful tale of despotic rule. It, however, told;1 r 
a. subdued voice the fate which autocracy alway/' 
meets with in this wOl'ld. Its very existence as 
relic of a bygone empiJoe must have conveyed to th 
glittering audience as.embled in its front the tranf 
tory character 9f imp~rious pride and vainglbriOll I. 

pomp. 'While on the otber hand the new foundatio~l 1_. 

(If the Council Cham b~r. were laid quite outside t)1 ". 
i 
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dilapidated city fOF starting the future Indian 
Parliament On itscareer,"which would attract the 
elected representatives of the people from every 
part of India to shape the destinies of this country. 
The Chamber is a mere museum of antiquity. The 
Councils are alive with new vigour and are pulsating 
with new consciousness. One .is past history; the 

,other has the making of new history_We only hope 
,that the Indi&n Princes who had assemhled ihere 
bear in mind would this connast and compare their 
own aspirations with those of the Government and 
the chosen leaders of the people and would' try to 
imbibe the right lesson from their environments and 
from the new order of things and the world forces 
which are marching very rapidly and covering all 
the ground.' ' . 

. . We, how~ver, sincerely regret that very few 
Indian Princes realised the, duties and responsibi
Uties impo'sed on them. The resolution of .thanks 
moved on behalf of the In(!ian Princes to the Royal 
Duke and the speeches of eminent rulers who sup
ported this, did not at all disclose that breadth of 
vision which ought to have .characterised them. 
'The reiteration of fidelity and loyalty to the British 
'Throne has lost all its novelty and charm at this 
hour of the day. Every citizen of this vast Empire 
is fully alivd to his sense of duty in this respeot. It is 
-enlightened self-interest that makes us all genuine
ly loyal to the BritIsh Throne. The Government 
does not expect these platitudes to be repeated on 
·every conoeivable occasion. If in stead the Prinoes 
had enthusiastioally responded to H. R. H. and 
~.sured him of their determination to unflinohingly 
follow the same policy on whioh the British Gov
ernment has entered and accepted the same ideal 
which has been laid down by His 'Majesty's Govern
ment in August 1917 and whioh has been only partly 
carried out at this moment, it would have given un
qualified satisfaotion to the Duke for all the troubles 
he undertook in coming over to this country at this 
, time of his life to inaugurate this Chamber. Such 
&n &ssUr&noe would have also immensely pleased 

· His Gracious Majesty the King-Emperor for that 
uniformity of polioy which the Vioeroy so vigour-

· cusly advoc&ted and which alone will strengthen 
, the bond of union and maintain the solid&rity of 
this Empire. As pillars of this Empire nothing 
short of an honest and sinoere effort to immediatel, 
introduoe responsibls Gov.ernment in their States 
is expected of the Indian Princes. It was therefore 
a matter of some relief to find that at least one 

· belonging to this distinguished order, His High
ness the Maharaja of Patial&, is consoious of his 
duty in this respeot. His Highness the Maharaja 
observed: "The Princes of Indi& realised fully that 
as rulers of men they oannot rem.un unaffected by 
what may well be oalled world movements and 
they must be prepared to taokle the new situ&
'tion with the principal objeot of making their pre
eent interest identioal with that of \heir people." 
We fervently hope that the Indian Prinoes will bear 
out the Mahar&ja in their administration and thus. 

try to est&blish constitutional government in their ' 
own States. 

G. R. ABHYANIAR. 

THE MADRAS OOUNCIL. 
CONSTITUTIONAL writers have laid great emphasis
on the need of two well-organised politic&1 parties 

, as a necessary condition for the success of responsi
ble government in anY' country. Responsible gov
emment having been declared to be our goal an. 
the sams ha.ving been established, if only partially, 
in the provinces, theooming into being of two sueh 
parties in the seversl provinces of India ought to 
rejoice the hearts"of all genuine well-wishers of that 
system of Government. Of the locallegisl&tures that 
have been in session during the last few days, that of 

I 
Madras seems to be the only one where some sort of 
party system is visible. There would be cause fo~ 
joy in this, if only ctne could be sure that this cry .. 
tallisation of parties was proceeding on right lines. 
:But what will oause the keenest regret in all patrio
tic hearts is that the formation of parties there is 
based not so much on sound prinoiples as on com
munal oonsiderations.' On their account, one i. 
sorry to observe, that two such resolutions as the 
one asking fOr elected presidents for district boards 
and another for the separation of ludioial from exe
cutive funotions were rejeoted. It is only in pro
portion as the non-Brahmin party proves its capa
oity to placll the interests of the country above 

. everything else that it oould be said to establish its 
fitness to govern. The pr"'otioe of 'finding of plaoes 
for politioal aspirants' which Dewan Bahadur M. 
Ramchandra Row rightly deprecated is another 
evil of the party system in Madras. Attempts are 
being made in other countries to keep it within 
proper bounds, if not altogether to stop it. The non
Brahmins, who are in the ascendant to-day and' 
who, on account of their numerical strength in anel 
out~ide the Counoil, are bound to be & factor of no 
mean importanoe in the management of publio 
affairs in the southem presidenoy, should guard" 
themselves against this grave temptation. No~ 

should they &llow their anti-Brahmin prejudices to 
'prevent their oonsidering on their own merits 
, schemes of administrative and other reforms sug
gestsd by Brahmins. 

The Madras Government was the first to avail 
themselves of the provisions of the Reforms Act to 
appoint Cbunoil Seoretaries to help ministers .in 
their work. When the question oame before the 
Counoil in the form of a motion to vote, their sala
ries, the necessity and propriety of the appoint
ments were questioned on, among others, eoonomi-, 
cal grounds. While all reasonable retrenChment in. 
publio expenditure is to be aimed at, it would b. 
false eoonomy to refuse the neoessary faoilities tc.
ministers merely on "that ground, when there is th& 
additional advantage of sO many more men f&mi
liarising themselves with the details of &dministra
tion. Moreover, a salary of &.500 is not at all ex
horbitant in view of the work whioh the Secret&ry is 
expected to put in. The attempt to raise the salary 
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of 'tbe Deputy President from Rs.5,OOO a year to 
Rs.12,OOO was rightly defeated, as his work is com
paratively light. It may be mentioned here that 
Bengal and the U. P. have also fixed Rs. 5,000 for 
their Deputy Presidel!ts; while in Bihar the post 
is to carry only Rs. 3,000. The Council would have 
liked to apply the scissors even to the President's 
salary, but for the fact that the salary of t\le 6rst 
President, is to be,' under the Act, outside the 
'Council's jurisdiction. 

certainly uQwise to advooate a radical measure and draw 
down upon the mover the oppOIi\i.OD of hil colleague .. t.hu'. 
spoiling the whole allair. Mr. Ithapardo ,lid not take th_
measure of the Counoil. but, oonsidered inherently On it, own 
merits, bil proposal bad muoh to recommend it. Mr. Saatri 
recognised this and in biB .peech expressed himlalf in full 
sympatby with the object of t~ amendment, but he said that 
on a balance of advantages and dlladvantagel it seemed_ pre· 
ferable to him to have a oommittee. The main oOUBide~atio~ 
which weighed with him when he mad, the remark: wat the 
poUtical complexion of man, of -the 'populaJ;" repre.8nt8tive~ 
ratlUrned to the Council of State. In _he matter of reoomr.lend .... 
ing laws for immediate repeal. Mr. Sastri adhered ololely to 
the resolution of the. Liboral Federation. but the mention of a 
few as req~iring. in tbe j!ldglUeot o( the Liberals. imme~iat. 
repeal. must not be oonstrued as forbidding a similar drast\~ 
treatment of the remaining. High hopei have been railed by 
the acoeptance of this resolution by Government, and it il· 
believed that; as a result of the oommittee's InQ.uiry, many of 
the fetters on personal liberty will be removed and the remain .. 
ing conliderably loosened, in th~ immediat.e future. 

The Council discussed a number of other reso
lutions; but two or three stand ou't prominently. 
~r, Shiva Rao asked for the postponement of 
resettlements till the principles' of land rev.!nue 
aseessment were embodied in legislation in accord
ance with' the recom'mendation of the Joint Select 
C,'mmittee, The resolution was carried in spite of 
the opposition of Government, Th6' Government 
took its stand on the f?oct that the resolution, if 
carried, would result in a reduction of land revenue 
collections at a time when more money was wanted 
to carry out long-expected schemes of reform and 
when t,he excise revenue was going to suffer as a eon
sequence of n'lll-co-operation activities. At the ins
tanc~ of ,Mr, K. S., Venkatarama lyer, a committee was 
appointed to submit a sCbeme of revision of salaries 
of non-gazetted, and village officers and to suggest 
ways and means to meet the extra expenditure it 
might involve, which, according to the Hon, Mr, 
Todhunter, would be Rs, 4M crores,. This is per
haps the first time that the, responsibility of making 
Pl'oposals as to the finanlling of a scheme has been 
thrown on non-officials, The motion to discontinue 
the annual' exudus of Government to Ootacamund 
elicited an assurance frum the Government that the' 
Governor alone would take up residence on the hills 
and call Executive Councillors and Ministers for 
cahinet meetings, We 6l'e sure this 'Will not bere
garded 8S a perfectly satisfactory arrangement. 

D. V . .A. 

OUR DELHI LETTER. 
DBl.HI. FEBRUARY, 19. 

MR. S.A.ST&l'S speeoh 011 the. repressive laws resolution., if you 
wiU let me say it in your paper, was brilliant. 'His plea for in
dividuBlliberty was thrilling. The central point of the resolu
tion was well expressed by the PioftHr (and it is a 1'emarkable 
admission from an Anglo-Indian newspaper of suoh a peouliar
ly virulent type): "Certainly in the ohanged conditions oreated 
hy the reforms, it will be impossible for Government to pasa or 
to oontinue permanently in operation. any legilJation of a 
specialoharaoter without the consent of the legiolature:' The 
cOD1mittee to be a.pPointed will oonsist as ·to ,two-thirds of their 
number of non oflioialll, and if the personnel is .well lelected 
(Mr. Sastd emphasised this point in hls reply). The- Hoo'ble 
Mr. Khaparde's amendment advocating immediate repeal of 
tke worst repressive laws, though summarily dismissed, cer
tainly deaerved a better fate. Hon. Members acted al if ft 
was very lin to olear the Itatute book of the acoumulated 
cumber of repr,saive laws. AI to some of tbem at any ra1.e. waa 
tbere any doubt that they were unneoessary for. good govern
Qlent and they made good government impossible? The prooe
dure reoommended in Mr. K.haparde'. amendment, viz. that 
of total repeal of oertain speoified laws. would indeed 
bu..vB been beuer than the oommittee prooedure recommended 
ill Mr. Saltr!'s reaoluti",n. if it were aooepta.ble to the Council. 
But in tbe present oomposition oC the upper ohamber., i' I waa 

Mit. SAIUltTR'. RESOLUTION. 

Mr. Samarth's resolution aD military expenditure oame Up' 

for discussion in dl~ Aesembly on the 17.th inst. Seeing. th:a'. 
the Assembly ba.1 little or no power ov,er the military budget, 
Mr. Samarth sought to repair this gra.'ve defect by le<Nring 
for the local Governments a collective voioe in determining 
India's military expenditure. He put. bis case very brieOJf_ 
He painted out the seriousllmitatioDII which the Government 
of India Act put upon the Assembly's constltu~ional power and, 
pleaded that if the Assembly was not: to be giYen a voice,thelooal 
Governments at any rate m;ght be given-not a. determiDiq 
voice. ·but the power ·of tendering advice, This would be some
sort of check, though by no means sati~ractory j and ·the 
Afghan war in the sixties had showlI what financial loandat.· 
w&re possible when DO outside chec;.k whate-ver was exercised 
over thl> military budget. The Finance Member soouted thil· 
proposal as being both unneq,es88ry and ineffectual. His main, 
argument was that; the Assembly itself had far greater power .. 
of oontrol, whioh, if only it· exercised them, would render any 
external. aSIiatance entirely unneces8ary. It could diBcna.· 
and vote the military budget and, through taxation bill. which, 
woqld oome up to it for consideration, it co91d oon~rol in-
direolly aU military expenditure. It "Was only a diatrust of" 
the pow ... oonfen-ed upon the A .. embly by ,he Ac. which had, 
oooasioned such a resolut.ion. The clue was taken up by no~" 
offioial m~mber9, .and several~ose one after another to con:-· 
demn the resolution in the strongest possible .t.e~s ... .l~ b.ja 
reply Mr. Samarth reiterated the limitatioDs ~mbodied in t.b,~· 
Gpvernmatlt of India Aot itself which the Assembly could Doi 
transcend. Sec. 25 (3) of the Act says: "The propolals of" 
the Governor-General-in-Council for the appropriation. of re
venue Or moneys rela.tiDg to the following heads of 8%pendi~ 
shall not ta submitted to the vote of theLegi9lative ASlembl¥. 
nor shall they be opeD t~ discussion by either chamber at t~. 
time when tbe annual statement is under consideration, unleal 
the Governor-General otherwise directs." And among the 
iteml whioh follow the last expenditure ou defence, the Act 
confers no power of either voting or disaussing. ~e military 
budget whioh is ta.ken out of its purview by this aection; if 
the Aslembly at all votes or discuss~.s the budget it will be by 
grace of the Governor .. General. Again. the provision in regard 
to taxation bills. like all other bills. is 'hat the Governor
General has the power to give legislative effect tiP all such 
billl even if either chamber or bo\h the chambers refuse to 
pais t.hem in the form acoeptable to him. M.r. Samarth wal· 
perfeotly rigbt in his exposition of the cODstitutional poiitioD 
of the Assembly in thil matter as given above. It is, bowever, 
possible to give a more liberal interpretation to the provisions. 
in aotual working of the Aot. Can Mr. Haile)-'s oontident &8-

severatiOD that the Assembly as a matter fact had all th. 
powers it would ne.ed for t;he purpose be takull as an expreAioD 
of de.ire on the part of the .Government of India, that however 
savere the limitations might be in law. t.hey will be consider
ablz .1ackeDed in administrat.ion, and tbat tbe Assembly will 
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.. allowed to 8Droile the full Idu.Doe which such 8D aU
Idia Aasembly must eserai'!o over Government's deoisions? 
WiD tb' Aaaembly at IeBst ty graoe be allowed orcilinarily' to 
dllcual and vote the millta.., budget and will the exceptional 

,power whloh vesta in tbe GQvemor-General to pass a bi II over 
'the bead. of either of his ohambers be Dever used 80 far at 
·lea. 88 taxation billl are OODoetiled' It is really difficult to 
oonoeiva of a Government whioh is ."en panty responsible to 
u:eroil. thil: exceptional Power and levy taZ8S Without the 
GOlllent: of the legislature. No GoVel"mDeDt which haa risen 
.... r 80 little out of the purel, bureauor.)ic system. caD think' 
of issuing orclinancea for taxa&.iOD. .. 
., EsKER RltFORT. 

Sir P. 8. Sivaswamy AiV8r dealt in llisrelolutioD with tbe 
'Bohe. Report wi'h, &I .he MIli • ..,. feore'ary oboerved, re
markable luoidic,- and exereme ability. It was reaUy a Urmin .. 

"GU8 exposition ofthe subject to whioh most members in the 
Aasembly mut be more or leu .trangers. and the danger to 
"whioh India would be exposed if the reooma:.endatloDs wefe 
, •• rried out ia tbe sense in which they were generall,. under
-.toad ..... 10 graphioall,. desoribed that every member became 
~llV8 to his duty in the matter. The 8peeoh Howed that 'the 
MBambl,. had· a DOD~offtoial member of first rate abilit,., quite 

·eompetent to hold 111. own aDd more th1.n ·bold his own 
with the frODt raDk men •. Government gave an aSluranoe that. 
whatever the Eaber Report might meaD or leem \0 meaD, tbe,. 

'would not plaoe che Army iD India "Under tbe oontrol of "he 
\WarOfBoe. • 

GOKHALE'S ANNIVERSAR~. 
On lbe oooaaion of the sixth aD.Diversal"J' of Mr·. Gokhale's 

'death, the Deuoan Sabha held a meeting whioh was presided 
0ftI' by Prof. V. B. N aUe of the Fergusson Coll~ge. Poona. 
'Prof. V. K. Rajwad .. late of the Fel'gUll8on College, cave an 
addre •• on Ookbale'.life·work,.from 'Whioh the follo.ing paa~ 
.AI'ea ate extracted. :-

.. Whenever be heard of tb. valour of his oountrymen in 
,Europe, it flUed him wlih hopes and oonfidenoe that the Baori
floe of the nation would react on thet relation. between the 
trulen and the ruled. and that the braDd of inferiority that 
,called him ino.,santl,. would he removed. No one f~I' this 
Itlng of·tnferloa"tJ' mer. poignalltly and whan he stood wit~ 
n.,sing the marc~ pal' of tb.lmtian troops on the 00081ion 

·of .he Diamond Jubilee of Q ...... Victoria in ~oodon. on Eng
Ulh friend expreued admiration for the troope. wbioh be as an 
IDtIiaD. ... aald. oould not share, ... tkeir- inobaaion in the pro-

·O ••• IOD ..... D.O' aD aokno.ledgment of India', equality witb 
the DomiDionli but: a triumphant emibition of the oonqu.red 

'led in the train of the CODquerora. It was this teeD. feeling of 
in_aUt, .ha. largely inapired hi. poli .ioal life. By speooh, 
by writing, and in oonversation. he .howed to the Ell8'lishman 
that th. Indian was biB equal. tbat plaoed in better. more 
-eongenial, oircu.matano.a, tbc'lte was nothing that he o'ould not 
&ohiev., that th. lo-oalled failu"8 or inability to rise to the 

"ooo.lion waa not inherent, but 'impl, a result of his having 
been kept 10 Ions ill a atate of lubordinatiOD. The inability 
wat taten for granted and positionl of !trult and respoDSi'bi. 
tt,. were atudiously d.nied him. The Armageddon hu ohang-

"eel all and polttlolaas of all shad .. DOW deolare that India. i. 
tbe equal of the DOl1lialoll1 and that Ibe la entitled to take 
pan In the Counoil of N atiolll. But: abe German War In itself 
.ould have beeD powerle.s to beget thll aounder view, if the 
past had not dODe a deal of spad .... ort in tbat direotion. In 
·reoouotiDI thts preUmlnary work. Gothale'. name must be 
mentioned AloDll' with 'hoae of Dadabhal Naoroji. Bume. 
Kahadev Govlnd Ranade and Wedderburn. These great m·en 
laid the foundatiooa or polhiaallife in ehe oountry. and VQOu

iliad people'. arie~anoea. to •••••• 

"lI'Lcuru were to him fall of life and 10UI,: ho ...... er hqe 
th.,. mil:ht be.. S. D .... ., felt smothered ,under: them ..... 
never rep.Ue. b,- them~ ll. ma.de hil oue telling, beoau. of 
his taot in handline figure~, b"o~u!8 he laid barf) the soul that 
187 in them. You oa~, refute words, but: Dot ~res. Hi. 
propcoala la tho Oouaoil oLambe. might .... dote."'" bF, offioial 

majority; yet tbeir induenoe could not be resisted. Whea 
once he oompiaiDN to Mr. Brodriok. now LOl'd MidletoD, for 
a time Seoretary of Shte for India. t;bat his proposala were 
being ltudiously ignored, the latter exolaimed : .. Mr. Gokhale. 
how oan you say .0' Are not 'We improving our administra
tiOD in the light of your oritioism'" He oould inHul no. 
Englisb statesmeD, Dot because he was eloquent. but beeaua. 
hia 08le waa irrelistible. Ti,e one tbiag to be remembered 
about him Is that he "W&II a atudeD't to the last. Be never 
toler.ted 'slovenline88 in his followers. beeause he himself ~ 
wal so"severely rigorous. As teacher. examiner, manipulator 
of figures, publiei,,, ho aimed at IOrapuloua aorrectnen and 
suooe.ded. Politio. is a game in whioh you mUIR play ,"our-· 
oards well. In w.nDine "this gam .. 80 m8.DJ" "thinp count. 
The trump--oarcl ia the aound prepa~ioD of your oase. ill waicb 
,.00. mUlt leave p.o loop-hole for the adversary. In addition. 
to such preparation, you mu."& put your oase well. muet tnh 
in what order to mushal your argumenil. You must do it in 
adequate language aod appeal to emotion as w.ll .. to reaSODS 
Good. dress aUo haa its own value. You oaDnot cOIDmaacl
good looks and a &Weet, mellow voioe. But lIr. Gotha1e waa 
fortunate in th .. e respects too. His ,lao. was eXCeedingly 
mobile and oapable of expressing feelings suited to the ooca
sion. Benoe the oharm and fasoiDation of hil speech... It 
was truly remarted that his .pHobes were a treat. and ladies 
floaked to the Council'Chamber and bUDg on. the straiDB of 
bis orat.ol'J'. There was a magio in his voioe that eludes 
deacription. The speaker was himself all the while abaorbed 
io bis 8ubj.ot.. inoapable or using artifibel for oapturiq aUen· 
tion. He nIVer pl&J'ed to thl gaU,ry, tneW' not. tbe arts 0 

tbe deID.gogue. It was beoause he never -aGndelOended to 
please audienoea that he latieriy became unpopular. Be led 
and never allowed himself to be led." 

"He W&l seDlitive by temperament, sensitive to oolour and 
Bound sensitive to what was best in speeoh and writing. He 
became super-seDBitivey as his end drew near. Than came 
the auaota in the looal new.papers, whioh were delib8J'aiely 
false. lIisrepreseniationl and allusions to his approaching 
death. whioh was laid to be a foregone oonclusion. stUDS him 
to tbe quiok. Be on wbOBe life attemptl had beeD made by 
fanatic achool boys. whioh he laughingly detoribed, could. not: 
stand oaloulated falsehood. He fen a viotim to overwork and 
vintlence and meana811S of party-attaok. ttl Had he lived,· what 
might he not have dODel A wrriblei brain-worker, yet be was 
at home iD telmia, orict.e1i, aad billiard" ana a, a 'teacher bad 
thought it no .ham. to tate part in .ohool~bo,. drill. M.r. 
Ranade had 0_ advb04 kh. '0 o .... id .. ..,.. ... ntb in \he 
,.flar .. leci.im.a"tely hi. own, wJliolt. DO Pllblio .. ore euch' to 
be allowed '0 t:N~h OQ. Yei 81 self-oOn8Ciou.sneu inoreased 
and nothinc would aatiafy him. but hie own work, he retrenoh· 
ed lei8\1r8 and noreation &Dd may be said to have tilled him
self. Had he had 'toleranoe for fools and villains, had h. bonae 
and forebora.o werion as his political mentor bad done. he 
would hav. prolonged his life. Indians must: work with 'What 
100ie the, 'flav .. to 

Iu tbe OO11l'Ie of a .ery feeliog speech Prof. N aik aid that 
Mr. Gokhale had fallen a viotim to publio miaunderatanding 
and as a aonaequenoe.had to baar a great: deal of abuse and 
viUifioasion at: the handa of his own oountrymen. Thi., in sbe 
8pe&ker·. opinion.:.required, in the aaee of a man 10 keenly 
sensitive hJ' naiure aslMr. Gothale was. even a greater spirit 
of silorifioe thau aU the indignlties and borron of prison lite. 
It appeared to him that M.r. Gokhale inve.sed moderatism 
with a kind of romanoe by the wort ~at; he did in spite of tbe 
constant aense of di88ppoiDtmeDt at being milDnd .... ood b:r 
tbose whom he 80 dearly 10yed to serye. In popular imagio.
tion moderation wall" aasooiated with ind80ision anel half .. 
hearted1l88l. The apeaker was not oonoerned 0& thal oceaaiOD 
to uam.ine the oornotnea8 of suoh a sUPpoBition... He could 
hOWeYer asaure the audieDoe from what he had IMn of bim. 
ihM Mr. Gokhale wa. oompletely free from. any of thM6 
defeat .. 

'"A Specimea Cow of the SERV.A1¥'1' or 
INDIA tOill be Itent ff"tie of cost to a"l1 addrS81t Im-. 
applieatialt.' ;. --4 
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PESTONJEE P. POCH.A. & ::3 lNS, 
SEED MERCHANT, POONA, 

Bombay Presidency, 
INDIA. 

"NATION-BUILDERS" 
A New Sooio-Politioal Comedy in 3 Aots. 

By Mr. S. M. MICHAEL. 
Dealing with burning social and political 

questions of the day. It is full of wit and humour. 
It will make you scream with laughter. It will 
give you food for thought. Price As. S. 
Apply to:-

Mr. S. M. Michael, ~ A West-colt Road, 
Royapettah, Madras. 

or to the Manager. 
Aryabhushan Press, Budbwar Peth, 

POONA CIn. 
FOR, terms of Advertisement, please apply 

to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

National Efficieocy , Temperance Reform' 
A 12 PAcn! LEAFLET 

BY 

.H. T. Hoffert, B. A . 
shows how Edu.ation, Moral Uplift, H.alth and Induotrlal 
Effloienoy are eSlential faotor,l in moulding a greater India. 
and allo pointa out how 'thele agenciea are hindered by the 
liquor traffic. For .~i. by the ChriotiaD Literature Soclety, 
Madras, at As. 6 per dozen oopies, pOllagflt extra, or from 
W. C, T. U. H.ad-quarter., D •• coDe •• Home, LUCKNOW . 
For Gujarati ilsue, write GUjarat Tract SOCiety, Burat • 

WILL BE OUT SHORTLY. 

a REVRINT 
( in pamphlet form) 

of the articles dealing with the 

Medical Services in India.· 
BY 

An I. M. S. Offioer from 
INDIA. 

the SERVANT OF. , 
Book orders immediately. 

THE MANAGER, 
THE SERVANT Olr INDIA, 

POONA CITY. ._--
Dr. 81ULVR'S MED.<2Il\E.=,. 

HIVA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
fer bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

As for our catalogue for other medicines & 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BlULVR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT ME E)UT 
IIDd. mall me, wltb your nallie IIDd. address, to 

Good Luck Co.. Benare. City. 
I will briDg )"OU, per V. r. r., ODe COSSI SILK SUIT 

length for Rs 12 ooly. Thele pieces are ecooomical, hard, 
weal' and hanusome ever Illade. 

Teat them any way yon pJease-Why not give i; a trial t 
Name ............................................................................ . 

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. Addr ••• """"""""""" •. " .... " ... """"" .• " ..... """ ...... """ 

AWARDED A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BYI THE SOUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE AND. EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD; 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE • 
........... d S~lentlllCIIIJy by Ayurveda R.ta. Paadlt N. V. &-Irama Charlu, Ph • .o. So. .ad A) Dneda 

V.ldya N. N ..... lmhacllarl •• Retired Sub·Registrar. 
Tbis unparalleled and Ancient medioiue is prepared in U80' aooordanoe with Aurv~dio and Western Model'll Principle .. 

a.refuU, tssted and Standardised by expert analysis and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for tbe geaeral prolongation of life,.. 
and partioularl,. gnaranteed remedy for Nervoua Debility, Skin Eruptions. Eczema. Vertigo, Loss of .Nerve Power, Vigour. 
Memot'f and Appetite. Depre.sion of Spirit .. OODstant Mental Misgivings, want of spirit and energy. 14elauoboli •• Rheum.·· 
,tim. Gout, Paralyai .. Insani.ty, Hyateria, Dropsy, Diabetel, Pilei, 4sthma, Consumption. Dyspepsia} .n Uterine oomplaints. anci· 
all lori. of Ure'bral Dilchargea. Aoute or Ohronic, of all kinds and all men and women'seilmen" eto. This is tbe only lafe and 
,.lia~le remedy for all diseale. resulting from youthful indisoretion8 and 1088 of Vitality. It imparts New life and Energy I by 
InoreasiDg and purifylng the blood. It .ontaiD. su.h valuable il1(lrOdlento a. Slddh ... Makradhwai ... Mukta SuvarD", Loha aDd' 
"egetable drug.. Thi. Gan be takeD 80110 a8 a toni" by eve..,. one of ei&her sex., whhout; any l'estriotion of Die' SeasoD or Clima&. 
Complete Dlreotliono.re .ent with the Phial one Phial of 60 pill, (for a oomplete cure) Prioe RI. 10 (Ten) onIT. V. P. Ex'r • 

.Hpply to :-.HYVRVEDA R.HTNA V.HNDIT N. V. SRlRRM.H eHRRLV, Vh. D. Sc. 
The Madras Ayurvedic Pharmacy, 

-Telegraphic llddress"-"KALPAM," MADRAS, POST BOX No. 151 MADRAS. 
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